CHESTERFIELD GOLF CLUB
e - Bulletin
Date:

Sat 4th

Sun 5th

Mon 6th

4th —17th May 2019

Tue 7th

Wed 8th

Thurs 9th

Event:

Date:

May Medal
(closed until
4.30pm)

Malson Putter
(Closed until
3pm)

Seniors v Lees
Hall
(9.30am-10.30am)

Sat 11th

Sun 12th

Mon 13th

Ladies England
Golf Trust
(9am-11am)

Midweek medal
(tee closure
until 10am)

Tues 14th

Wed 15th

Event:

Pro’s Comp (no
booking)
Captain’s Mixed
Shield (1pm2.30pm)

Junior
Stableford
2pm-2.30pm

Ladies Medal
(Spring
meeting)
9am-11.30am

Junior Golf
Sixes holes 1-6
3pm-4pm

George Marsden, Harvey Sands and Olivia Streets were our other players. All did
well and it was great that they all stayed
Congratulations to members of our junfor the presentation to celebrate the
ior team who have been crowned Derbyclub’s success.
shire champions.
WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS!

Joe also won the Individual nett prize
and a voucher for £50 at yesterday’s
event. There were four nett 68s and he
won on countback, a fantastic

Derbyshire
Alliance
(8.30am-3pm)

Interclub foursomes noon12.30pm
Ladies DLCGA v
Erewash 1pm2pm
Captain’s
Friendly v Sickleholme 4pm5pm

achievement so early in his golfing career.
Jack came third nett on countback and
was third gross too. He will now be
asked to represent Derbyshire in the sixman team for the Under 18s Ten Counties Championships at half term, and in
addition has qualified for the Derbyshire
Junior Matchplay Championships in
June/July.

The three best net scores count towards
the Duffield Shield. Joe Streets and Jack
Barker-Sabido both scored nett 68s, with
Louie Cole shooting a nett 69, to give a
total of 205, ahead of Breadsall Priory in
second place.

Thurs 16th
Alan Sturdy
Society 10am10.40am

Ladies Medal
11am-12.30pm

Our six strong team won the Duffield
Shield, the prestigious county junior
team title, at Ashbourne Golf Club and
will now be asked to represent Derbyshire in the National Team Championships at Woodhall Spa in August.

Ladies DLCGA
bronze v
Kedleston
(1pm-2pm)

This is a fantastic achievement for our
thriving junior section and every organiser, team manager, player and parent
who contributed and supported should
be tremendously proud.
RIDE ON ALI!
I am sure you will remember that we
reported on Alison’s Watson’s coast to
coast cycle ride achievement in the last
bulletin but, at the time we were not
aware that her husband Trevor took part
in this event as well.
They raised over £2,000 for the Pumping
Marvellous Charity.

Fri 10th
Moton Colortronic Society
1.30pm-2pm
Cartwright Cup
v Pastures
(3.40pm4.15pm)
Fri 17th

GEORGE WOOLGAR
For all those who would like to keep up to
date with tour professional George’s progress of events his latest schedule is now
on his notice board in the foyer.

Friday 23 June the theme will be a
‘Summer Buffet’ and hopefully we will be
lucky enough to have pre-dinner drinks on
the patio!
Neil is still doing 2 for 1 mains on Tuesday
evenings and for those that still have not
tried them, please give them a go as they
are very good value and a nice way to finish the day off without having to go home
and cook. You will need to book though.
Sunday Lunches

EASTER FUN IN THE SUN

Why not give these a try now that summer
is here? You could play golf and then book
into the restaurant and save all that rush
to get home as your partner could come
to the club and enjoy a relaxed meal once
in a while! You might even get them interested in learning to play!

The ladies Easter Fun competition which
SPONSORSHIP
took place on Sunday 21st April took place
in glorious weather, untypical of our nor- We are still looking for companies to eimal Easter weather conditions!
ther sponsor boards or advertise on our
monitors and in the eBulletin.
The winners were :- Kelly-Ann Thring, Kim
Hopkinson, and Hilary Cherry.
If you think you know anyone that would
be interested please would you let Liz Day
Runners up were : - Ann Lomas, Hilary
have the contact details.
Neal and Barbara Sims.
Thank you.
Third place: Carol Gladwin, Sue Wills and
Pippa Sutherland
SOCIALS—dates for your diary
Ferret Race night is this Saturday. If you
fancy joining the fun, get your name down
quickly. Sign-up sheet in the foyer.
Friday 5 July starts Captains’ week with a
barbeque with a Caribbean theme. It is
hoped that everyone will enter into this
and wear colourful shirts etc.
Dress Down Nights
The date for the Indian night has been
brought forward from 26 May to 17 May.

